Dear Captains,
Congratulations on your accomplishments this season! The Booster club
would like to congratulate your entire team by offering you shirts. We are giving
your team the opportunity to customize your shirt. Please see attached order
form. Please be sure that the order form is filled out completely. If you have any
questions please feel free to email Mrs. Bahre at jbahre01@snet.net. When you
have completed the ordered form and are ready to place the order, please
contact Mrs. Bahre so that she can review your order and get it placed.
Below are the links to the shirts that we are offering. You may pick 1 style for
your entire team.
Item A: https://www.sanmar.com/p/4349_Black#?doScrollToGrid=true
Item B: https://www.sanmar.com/p/4296_Black#?doScrollToGrid=true
Item C: https://www.sanmar.com/p/4352_Black#?doScrollToGrid=true
Item D: https://www.sanmar.com/p/3985_JetBlack#?doScrollToGrid=true
Item E: https://www.sanmar.com/p/4669_JetBlack#?doScrollToGrid=true

Sincerely,
The Canton Athletic Booster Club

Title Shirt Order Form
Title Shirts are available to the players listed on the varsity or tournament roster, coaches
and team manager. Additional shirts may be ordered at cost.

Team: ___________________________
Team Contact Name: ____________________
Team Contact Email: ____________________
Team Contact Phone: ____________________
1. Shirt choice: (circle 1 shirt style)
A. Sport-Tek Competitor Tee (ST350)
B. Sport-Tek Ladies Competitor Tee (LST350)
C. Sport-Tek Long Sleeve Competitor Tee (ST350LS)
D. Port & Company Cotton Tee (PC54)
E. Port & Company Long Cotton Sleeve Tee (PC54LS)
2. Shirt color (use online link to pick color of specific shirt)
________________________
3. Wording on front of shirt
________________________________________________________
4. Color of font used for wording
______________________
5. If a logo or picture is desired to be used on front of shirt with/without wording
please provide that by emailing digital image to jbahre01@snet.net.
6. Quantity of Shirt Sizes Ordered
Adult Small _______
Adult Medium _________
Adult Large ________
Adult Xlarge ________
Adult XXlarge______
Please fill out this form COMPLETELY and contact Jenny Bahre at jbahre01@snet.net to
review, submit and place the order.

